
Maryland Exiles Youth Rugby, Inc. 

Date | time 12/10/2015 8:00 PM | Meeting called to order by Dann Soso 8:10pm 

In Attendance 

Dan Soso (President), Vincent Turbat (VP), John Siarkas (Treasurer), David Orochena (Secretary), Jean-Louis 

Moures (Head Coach), Mark Lucas (Observer & website committee chair) 

Approval of Minutes 

The previous minutes from July meeting were not presented. 

Fall 2015 7’s Recap 

Jean-Louis reported a successful fall season with the team playing in two tournaments. The club did have a deficit 

as the 2 tournaments alone cost $600 in entry fees and we only collected $130 in dues from fall players. Practice will 

now transition to 15’s and continue on Tuesdays & Thursdays at Rochambeau from 5:30-730PM. 

Coaching Assignments for Spring 2016 & Team Composition 

Jean-Louis reported that he and Fabrice Arcizet would coach the Varsity (U19) and JV (U17). Jorge Molinari assisted 

by Pascal will coach the Middle School (U15) team. A discussion ensued on whether to name the High School sides 

Varsity/Junior Varsity or U19/U17 or A/B teams. The issue is whether initial player placement should be based on 

age or grade. No vote was taken. However, consensus of the Board was that the first team (Varsity/U19/A) should 

consist of the best team and may include some younger players ‘playing up’ on a case by case basis. The second 

team’s (Junior varsity/U17/B) composition may vary depending on the opponent and tournament rules. In some 

cases only 9th & 10th graders would be selected. Other weeks it may include older players who were not selected to 

be on the first team if playing a similar club in a friendly or scrimmage. And in cases where tournaments allow U17 

players (turned 17 after Sep 1, 2015) then players would be selected based on age. The Board agreed that the Middle 

School (U15) team should be restricted to 6-8th graders and like opponents scheduled. 

Spring 2016 Schedule 

Dan Soso presented the draft spring schedule to the Board. The schedule did not include games for the Middle 

School (U15) side (Attached as amended). Games are scheduled beginning 21 February to 1 May. State playoffs are 

tentatively scheduled for 3/5 May with the final on 8 May. The Board agreed to drop the Gonzaga Black game 

scheduled for 5 March since a tri-meet with Calvert Hall and Central Catholic is scheduled the next day. The Board 

discussed the principle of only scheduling one match per weekend (except tournaments). Dan Soso advised that if 

the club hopes to go to the National Invitational Tourney the team must get used to playing more than one game a 

weekend. Vincent Turbat proposed and the Board agreed that only one game be scheduled when we have a regular 

league match scheduled but more than one game on the open weekends. It is also noted that Rochambeau school 

holidays (15-19 Feb & 18-29 April) may impact player availability for the 21 February, Jesuit Classic tourney, Rugby 

Festival, and North Bay league game on 17 April. Montgomery County schools are on break 24 March to 1 April 

which could impact Cherry Blossom Tournament. No game is scheduled for 27 March. Finally, Board agreed to 

participate in Jesuit Classic and Rugby Festival if players available. Vincent Turbat will reach out to Cherry Blossom 

Tourney officials to see if they will waive or at least discount entry fee to no more than $200 since the Exiles 
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provided them a field and incurred costs for seeding it during last year’s tourney. David Orochena to talk to 

Frederick regarding scheduled league match. Dan Soso also mentioned proposal to send one of the teams on tour. 

Board also agreed to mention the National Invitational Tourney at the General (parents) meeting scheduled for 

January 28. Aldo discussed whether we should contract for medical support at games. No vote taken. David 

Orochena to follow-up with costs estimates. 

Game & Practice Fields 

The Club will continue to use FIS for outdoor and indoor practice prior to 1 April. The Board agreed that the 

Berman home field should be reserved for Fridays from 5-7PM (for practices/games) and Sundays from 11-

6PM. The Board agreed that exiles should seek compensation from Girls club and Men’s league soccer teams 

that want to use the fields during those times. David Orochena to be lead with soccer teams. Last year the 

club paid $800-$1200 for the home field. Precise figure is unknown. Vincent Turbat discussed prepping the 

field which would require seeding now along with renting a verticutter. Board agreed that we do not have 

money allotted for this at this time. David Orochena brought up idea of placing both teams on opposite side 

of field from parking lot during home games. Discussion tabled. 

Treasurer’s Report 

 Currently club has about $2000 in the account. However, there is $370 owed for fall season. A rough budget 

presented by David Orochena follows: 

 

Based on last year’s proposed schedule: 

 

6 Varsity home games/scrimmages = $1200 

6 JV/MS home games in conjunction with Varsity game - $600 

USA Rugby/MRO membership - $500 

Portajohn - $200 

Game and practice field rental - $800 

admin costs - $400 

Tournament fees - $1200 

Fall 2015 7’s - $370 

 

Total - $5270 

2 sets of uniforms - $2000 (donated?) 

Total required = $7270 

Starting balance = $2062 

Dues of 40 players = $2600 

Rugby Festival est. = $1700 

Field rental/shared costs = $200 (asking girls team others to help offset costs of portajohn and field rentals) 

subtotal = ($700) 

This was not voted on. John Siarkas advised that we may need to raise $1000-2000 to stay in the black. The 

Board did agree that a strict “no dues, no play” policy must be enforced. David Orochena as team registrar 

is charged with enforcement. The policy is that a returning player must have their dues paid, club 

paperwork completed and be registered with USA Rugby within 2 weeks of the annual meeting (or 2 weeks 

after starting practice if they start later) in order to participate in practice or play a game. New players will 

have 4 weeks.  
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John Siarkas also advised that these figures do not include reimbursements to David Orochena for expenses 

used to set up club as charitable organization. 

 

Secretary’s Report 

David Orochena advised that club paperwork for spring 2016 is complete as agreed from the July meeting. It 

consists of a Dues Schedule, Registration & Permission Form and a Medical Card (attached). It was also announced 

that the club is now officially a non-profit charitable organization in the State of Maryland so any donations to the 

club can be tax deductible. Orochena also proposed a solicitation letter to parents and other club supporters for 

donations to provide grants to players who cannot afford dues, USA rugby registration and/or equipment. See next 

section. 

Donations & Sponsorships 

David Orochena presented a proposed letter to parents and other club supporters requesting donations to help 

players who cannot afford dues or other expenses. John Siarkas advised that the letter should wait until a full 

donation/sponsorship program is set up. Dan Soso objected that the wording should not single out players in need 

but should be more general. Jean-Louis Moures and Vincent Turbat suggested this was a good time to send the 

letter in for end of year tax deduction purposes. The consensus of the group was that the letter should go out but 

may need to be reworded. David Orochena asked each board member to give specific suggested revisions and then 

he would send out next week. 

 

John Siarkas brought up the idea of having sponsorships that have tier (Platinum, Gold, Silver, and Bronze). Stan 

has already committed to purchasing a set of uniforms. John Siarkas recommended that we request additional 

contributions to be in cash rather than commitments on specific items that the club may or may not need. John 

discussed the idea of a banner for the field with the sponsors on it. John also suggested posting sponsors on the 

team Pitchero site (Mark Lucas said that was easy to accomplish. David Orochena recommended that we 

distinguish between company sponsorships and individual donors. John Siarkas committed to drawing up a 

Sponsorship Plan. The Board also discussed the idea of asking Pat McKenna to be engaged in fundraising and ideas 

such as 50/50 raffles or selling candies was discussed. No vote was taken. The Board also discussed getting parents 

more involved. David Orochena advised that Arcia Perrenoud volunteered to be parent liaison and also had talked 

to a restaurant about selling food at games. Also, Max Engle’s dad interested in helping out. Board agreed to solicit 

help at general meeting including to see if there was a health practitioner willing to help at games. 

Team Website/Communications 

Mark Lucas advised the website is up and running and that club announcements should be though it. Mar also 

reviewed some of the capabilities including administrators being able to send messages to target groups on the 

website. John Siarkas asked about making payments through Pitchero and Mark said it was capable including 

distinguishing between dues and donations. He will also link the highschoolrugby. com url to the Pitchero site. 

Mark emphasized the need for club branding. Some discussion about the various exiles rugby programs including 

the Potomac Exiles men’s Club; the summer rugby program that uses the Exiles name etc. 

David Orochena brought up the need to clean-up the club Facebook page since some coaches from other teams and 

others no longer associated with the club have access to private club discussions. John Siarkas recommended simply 

creating a new club Facebook group for current team members. 

Miscellaneous 
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Dan Soso presented several subjects that were not on the agenda: 

Recruiting – Board agreed this is critical for club growth. David Orochena recommended emphasis on Middle 

Schools. Dan Soso advised that Pat McKenna could be a good recruiter there. Dan also recommended posting signs 

at wrestling matches and other sporting events.  

Gear – team policy on socks/shorts. David Orochena explained that a team store is to be developed. John Siarkas is 

working on several alternatives including ruggers. Board asked if we could get sample jerseys to compare to our 

current uniforms. John agreed to ask. Currently all players will need to purchase black socks/shirts. John will work 

on getting shorts with team logo. 

Touring – discussed in Spring Schedule section above 

General (parents) Meeting 

Board agreed to schedule meeting for January 28th at 730PM. Jean-Louis to schedule room at Rochambeau. Topics to 

be covered: 

Spring 2016 Schedule 

Registration and Dues 

Website 

Fundraising 

Tours (Play other French International School in US and/or attend NIT) 

Due Outs 

1. Dan Soso to advise Gonzaga that 5 March game is cancelled 

2. Dan Soso to contact County and Berman AD to reserve home field for Fridays & Sundays as agreed. 

3. Dan Soso to ask Pat McKenna if he will help club recruit middle school players. 

4. Vincent Turbat to contact Cherry Blossom Tournament about waiving entry fee 

5. David Orochena to contact Frederick about scheduling league match 

6. David Orochena to provide Board with estimates on contracting a health practitioner for games 

7. David Orochena to discuss compensation with girls team and men’s soccer league for use of home field 

8. David Orochena to ensure all players pay dues, submit paperwork and register with USA rugby. 

9. David Orochena to send solicitation letter to parents to donate money for players who can’t pay dues. 

10. David Orochena to create new private Facebook group for current team members 

11. Board to review solicitation letter and provide comments or acceptance. 

12. John Siarkas to draft Club Sponsorship plan for Board review. 

13. John Siarkas to set-up team store after Board agrees on vendor. 

14. John Siarkas to provide Mark Lucas with club account details to enable payments on the Pitchero site. 

15. Jean-Louis Moures to schedule room for General meeting 

16. Jean-Louis to explore possibility of playing another French School 

17.  

Board Votes 

The Board voted or gave unanimous consent to the following actions or policies: 

 

1. The Middle School (U15) team will be restricted to players who are in the 6th-8th grades. 

2. The Varsity (U19) will only schedule one match per weekend when a league game is scheduled. 
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3. The Board agreed to enter the Jesuit Classic (1 side) & Rugby Festival Tournaments (3 sides). The Cherry 

Blossom (1 side) will be entered if the entry fee is waived or reduced to $200. 

4. There is no money available to seed and condition the field prior to the season commencing. 

5. Returning players must have their dues paid, club paperwork completed and be registered with USA 

Rugby within 2 weeks after the annual meeting (or 2 weeks after starting practice if they start later) in 

order to participate in practice or play games. New players have 4 weeks. 

6. A solicitation letter to parents and other club supporters asking for cash donations for players who 

cannot afford dues or other club expenses should be sent in December once Board members review the 

verbiage. 

7. The General (parents) meeting is scheduled for January 28th at 730PM at FIS. The next Board meeting 

shall be prior to that date. 

 

Next Meeting 

Date for next meeting not scheduled but Board agreed that it needs to take place prior to General Meeting 

scheduled for January 28th. David Orochena advised he is currently scheduled to be out of country 6-27 January. 

Meeting ended at 1045PM 


